
No. 1196HOUSE
By Mr. Patrick Gilbert Sullivan of Boston, petition of Patrick

Gilbert Sullivan for legislation to amend the charter of the city of
Boston in respect to its city government. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act reorganizing the City Government of Boston.

1 Section 1. The question of substituting the fol-
-2 lowing plan of city government for that now in op-
-3 eration in the city of Boston shall be presented to the
4 voters of the city of Boston in a special election to be
5 held for that purpose within ninety days from the
6 effective date of this act, provided that before the
7 lapse of this ninety day period the secretary of the
8 commonwealth shall be the recipient of a petition for
9 such election containing certified signatures of regis-

-10 tered voters of the city of Boston aggregating twenty
11 per cent of the total of such registered voters at the
12 time of the last state election, or failing receipt of such
13 certified signatures within that period, within ninety
14 days after such petition has been made containing a
15 similar number of certified signatures at any time
16 while this act remains in force available for con-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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17 sideration by the voters ofBoston through the medium
18 of the petition process of invoking a regular or special
19 election.

1 Section 2. The city of Boston shall be divided
2 into twelve boroughs, as follows:
3 (a) The first borough, which shall comprise ward
4 one; the second borough which shall comprise ward
5 two; the third borough which shall comprise wards
6 three and four; the fourth borough which shall com-
-7 prise ward five; the fifth borough which shall comprise
8 wards six and seven; the sixth borough which shall
9 comprise wards eight and nine; the seventh borough

10 which shall comprise wards ten and eleven; the eighth
11 borough which shall comprise wards thirteen and fif-
-12 teen; the ninth borough which shall comprise wards
13 twelve and fourteen; the tenth borough which shall
14 comprise wmrds sixteen and seventeen; the eleventh
15 borough which shall comprise wards eighteen, nineteen
16 and twenty; the twelfth borough which shall comprise
17 wards twenty-one and twenty-two.
18 (b) Each borough shall have a borough’s council
19 composed of as many members as there are voting
20 precincts in the borough, elected one from each pre-
-21 cinct in the borough, at the same time and in the same
22 manner and for the same term as members of the city
23 council.
24 (c) Each borough’s council shall meet weekly in
25 public session on a day which they shall select, in the
26 borough.
27 (d) The members of the boroughs’ councils shall re-

-28 ceive seventy-five dollars per annum for their services
29 and provision shall be made in the municipal budget for
30 a secretary for each borough’s council who shall be
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31 compensated for his services at meetings of each
32 council in an annual sum not to exceed two hundred
33 dollars per annum.
34 (e) Each council shall elect its own secretary.
35 (/) The city shall provide a suitable meeting place in
36 each borough, for which provisions in the municipal
37 budget shall be made for heat, light, custodian and
38 cleaning services and police.
39 ig) Provisions shall be made in the municipal budget
40 for printing expense, ink, typewriters and office sup-
-41 plies for each borough’s council.
42 (h) Each borough’s council shall hold its first meeting
43 after election in the same week as the city council.
44 (i) Each borough’s council shall elect from among
45 its own members a president who shall hold office for
46 two years.
47 (j) The presidents of the boroughs’ councils shall
48 constitute an organization which shall be known as
49 the council of boroughs’ council presidents, which
50 latter council shall meet with the mayor on the second
51 and fourth Thursdays of the month for the purposes
52 hereinafter detailed.
53 (k) All orders in council concerning the city plan-
-54 ning board, public works department, park depart-
-55 ment, street laying out department, welfare depart-
-56 ment and the traffic commission for operation of such
57 services in the borough, shall be initiated in the bor-
-58 ough’s council concerned and after approval referred
59 to the city council for their consideration and ap-
-60 proval. Orders concerning such services in two or
61 more boroughs may be initiated in the city council
62 but upon passage shall be referred to the boroughs’
63 councils concerned for final consideration and ap-
-64 proval before being transmitted to the mayor. Joint
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65 conference committees may be appointed by each
66 borough’s council to meet with similar committees
67 from other boroughs’ councils or a similar committee
68 from the city council to adjust matters of difference.
69 (I) The first municipal budget prepared after the
70 effective date of this act and all others thereafter
71 upon its acceptance by the voters of the city of Boston
72 shall have each service listed in paragraph (k) of this
73 section and the total operating expenses of the bor-
-74 oughs’ councils itemized to show appropriation for
75 each service and individual council’s operations in
76 each borough. Approval of this section of the budget
77 by each of the twelve boroughs’ councils as it affects
78 its own borough shall be required before this part of
79 the budget is placed before the city council.
80 (m) The council of boroughs’ council presidents
81 shall at their meetings with the mayor as heretofore
82 provided, have presented them for their consideration
83 and approval all orders passed by the city council
84 affecting the board of appeal, building department,
85 board of zoning adjustments, Boston finance commis-
-86 sion, licensing board, public buildings department, and
87 soldiers’ relief activities, which orders shall become
88 effective only upon a majority approval of the council
89 of boroughs’ council presidents.
90 (n) Appropriations for the services listed in para-
-91 graph (w) of this section in the first municipal budget
92 prepared after the acceptance of the provisions of this
93 act by the voters of Boston and all others thereafter
94 shall be referred to the council of boroughs’ council
95 presidents for consideration and approval after passage
96 by the city council.
97 (o) Boroughs’ council presidents shall be compete

98 sated for their services in the council of boroughs’
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99 council presidents at the rate of five dollars for each
100 meeting attended.
101 (p) There shall be created in the city government
102 of Boston an office which shall be known as the city
103 borough’s clerk. The appointee to this office who
104 shall be a resident of Boston shall be appointed by
105 the mayor with the approval of the council of bor-
-106 oughs’ council presidents. Such appointee shall be
107 employed a full municipal week and shall attend the
108 council of boroughs’ council presidents meetings with
109 the mayor making and keeping a record of the pro-
-110 ceedings. He shall likewise transmit papers and
111 correspondence and maintain an office of record for
112 the local boroughs’councils. He shall be compensated
113 for his services at an annual salary not in excess of
114 three thousand dollars.

1 Section 3. The city government of Boston as
2 now constituted shall be changed to a city govern-
-3 ment of a mayor and a city council of six members
4 elected at large.
5 The new city council created by this act shall re-
-6 tain all rights, duties and prerogatives, not specifi-
-7 callywithdrawn by this act, of the present city council.

1 Section 4. If at any time the essential services
2 of the Boston city government listed in paragraph
3 (k) or paragraph (to) of this act are consolidated into
4 other governmental units of larger or of the same
5 jurisdiction the right of the local boroughs’ councils
6 and the right of the council of boroughs’ council
7 presidents to approve all orders and appropriations
8 for such services shall within their jurisdiction be
9 reserved to these bodies and this right shall be subject
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10 to withdrawal or modification only by reference to the
11 voters of Boston as a question to be voted upon by
12 them at a state election.

Section 5. The absolute veto power of the mayor
of Boston as presently exercised shall upon the ac-
ceptance of the provisions of this act by the voters
of Boston, cease. Orders of the council which have
been vetoed by the mayor shall become effective over
the veto by a two thirds vote of the city council as
newly constituted by this act and any order attaining
such a two thirds vote overriding a veto shall be
referred to the council of boroughs’ council presidents
at a meeting at which the senior borough’s council
president present shall preside, which order attaining
a two thirds vote in the latter council shall become
effective and in force as if approved by the mayor,
except that on matters of the budget, special appropri-
ations and borrowing, a unanimous vote of both the
city council and council of boroughs’ council presi-
dents shall be required to override a veto.
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